Estrone sulfate is quantitatively the most important estrogen in plasma. A method for its determination in human plasma is described, and the precision, accuracy, sensitivity, and specificity are defined. Free steroids were extracted from plasma with diethyl ether and steroid sulfates were isolated with use of Vlitos' reagent (methylene blue in dilute H2S04/ Na2SO4 solution). After enzymic hydrolysis, estrone was isolated by chromatography on Celite and measured by radioimmunoassay. The mean concentrations (nmol/L ± 1 SD) of estrone sulfate were 2.51 ± 0.90 for plasma from 13 women in follicular phase, 5.33 ± 1.55 for 17 women in luteal phase, 0.89 ± 0.60 for 44 postmenopausal women, and 0.96 ± 0.43 for 24 postmenopausal women with breast cancer.
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Estrone sulfate (E1S), present in plasma in a higher concentration than either unconjugated estrone or estradiol-17/3 in nonpregnant women and normal men (1), appears to originate almost entirely from a conjugation of estrone and converted estradiol-1713 in nonglandular tissues (2) . Moreover, estrone sulfate is only slowly cleared from plasma (3), thus its concentration does not fluctuate markedly during the day (4 raphy, and radioimmunoassay of the isolated unconjugated estrone. We applied this technique to samples obtained during the normal menstrual cycle in women, from postmenopausal women, and from men. We also measured the concentrations of estrone sulfate in plasma from postmenopausal women with breast cancer and from men with hepatic cirrhosis, a disorder potentially associated with a defect in hepatic sulfurylation (14) . 12 000 dpm of [6,7-3Hlestrone, mixed well, and incubated them at 4#{176}C overnight. Then we added 0.5 mL of dextran-coated charcoal suspension to each tube and mixed thoroughly. The tubes were allowed to stand for 10 mm at 4 #{176}C and centrifuged for 10 mm at 2800 rpm, after which the supernates were decanted into counting vials and their radioactivity was counted. The amounts of estrone in the sample tubes were calculated from a logit-log plot. The results were corrected for recovery and expressed as nanomoles of estrone sulfate per liter.
Materials and Methods
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Analytical Criteria
Standard curves: Typical standard curves (n = 10) obtained over a continuous period of 10 weeks are shown in Figure   1 . The standard curve was useful over the range 23.2-740.7 fmol, with 50% displacement at 185 fmol.
Precision:
Within-run coefficients of variation were esti- 
Standardcurve
The plot is the mean of 10 standard curves obtainedduring 10 consecutive weeks. Vertical lines represent ± 1 SD mated by assaying, iii the same run, samples from three different plasma pools. Between-run precision was assessed by the differencesbetween duplicate determinations in different runs. Standard deviations were calculated according to Snedecor (19) . The results are shown in Table 1 .
Recovery:
The mean analytical recovery of the internal standard [6,7-3HIE1Sadded to the plasma before processing was 33.8% (SD 8.9%) over 259 assays. For these experiments we used a pool of plasma from men, to which we added four different amounts of estrone sulfate ( 
Reproducibility:
Plasma (1 mL per assay) with a low concentration of E1S was processed (n = 15) in the same run. The mean value obtained was 494 pmol/L, with a standard deviation of 53 pmollL.
Specificity:
When we added 25.6 nmol of estrone /3-nglucuronide per liter, in 20 1zL of ammoniacal water, to plasma and assayed with the proposed method, we found less than 1%. When smaller quantities of estrone glucuro- aide (1.6 and 6.4 nmolIL) were added, no estrone was found. Specificity of the method was achieved by isolating steroid sulfates by use of the Vlitos reagent, by using Celite column chromatography to isolate estrone, and because of the specificity of the immunoreagent (according to the manufacturer, BioM#{233}rieux).
Clinical Results
Women. We measured the concentrations of estrone sulfate, estradiol-17f3, and progesterone in the plasma of 94 women ( Table 3 women were significantly lower than those for cyclic menstrual women (follicular phase p < 0.001; luteal phase p < 0.001).
Men. Estrone sulfate was measured in plasma samples from 13 normal men (Table 3 ). The mean value is significantly lower than that obtained for normal women (luteal phase) (p < 0.001) but higher than that obtained for postmenopausal women (p < 0.001). The 19 men with liver disease (cirrhosis established by laparoscopy) had a mean value lower than that for normal men (p < 0.01). The mean unconjugated estrone concentration in these men with liver disease, 0.42 (SD 0.30) nmoIJL, is higher than that reported for normal men by others (4, 11 Estrogen sulfates are tightly bound to human serum albumin (22) . The lower concentrations of this protein circulating in men with cirrhosis may increasethe rate of metabolism of estrone sulfate into unconjugated estrone.
